Treatment Algorithm for Tardive Dyskinesia (TD)

1. **Clozapine**
   - Focal dystonia?
     - Consider Botulinum toxin
   - **Quetiapine**
     - Nonfocal dystonia?
       - Discontinue Anticholinergics
         - Chronic DRBA* Treatment necessary?
           - Y: TD persists?
             - Medical Director case review
           - N: No further treatment necessary
             - Level B: Clonazepam Ginkgo biloba
             - Level C: Amantadine Melatonin 10mg
               - Continue maintenance treatment
             - Continue maintenance treatment
   - N: Withdraw DRBA

* DRBA: Dopamine Receptor Blocking Agent

**Levels of Evidence**
- **Level A**: Effective
- **Level B**: Probably effective
- **Level C**: Possibly effective
- **Level U**: Insufficient evidence of efficacy
  - Levetiracetam
  - Vitamin B6